Effect of laser irradiation on the progression of skin cancer using carcinogen among hamsters
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**Article Info**

**Abstract**

Skin cancer has been increased day by day, but it can be cured if it diagnosed early. After reviewing the scientific literature about 980 nm diode laser, and its multiple advantages on skin diseases. We studied in this paper the effectiveness of this type of laser on the progression of skin cancer among hamsters which were exposed to carcinogen on the back.

**Material and Methods:** The carcinogenic solution of 9, 10-dimethyl 1, 2-benzanthracene was applied to the hamsters' skin on the back. A 980 nm Diode laser light with irradiation power of 0.5 w and 1.0 w and an exposure time of 100 sec was used in order to prevent the harmful thermal effect on surrounding tissue as studied in previous paper [1].

**Results:** According to the results, only one group of hamsters which was not consistently irradiated by laser gave rise to melanoma tumor. The other groups that were exposed to diode 980nm laser irradiation at different powers (i.e., 0.5w and 1.0w) and an exposure time of 100 sec showed no growth of skin cancer during the experiment.

**Conclusion:** The 980 nm Diode laser has an effect on delaying the onset of cancer and has had a role in the reduction of skin cancer lesions. However, further studies are required to test its inhibitory activities against carcinogenesis.

►Please cite this article as:

**Introduction**

Yamagiwa used chemical carcinogenesis for the first time to produce cancer in experimental animals at Tokyo Imperial University in Japan during 1915 [2]. This was the beginning of studies on environmental chemical carcinogenesis. Afterward, Ichikawa et al. repeated the experiment by applying coal tar dissolved in benzene onto the ears of rabbits [3,4]. According to a study conducted by Tsutsui at Chiba Medical College, cancer began to develop in a shorter period of time by coal tar coating on mice skin. Moreover, the first pure chemical compound 1, 2, 5, 6-dibenzanthracene was utilized to produce skin cancer among rats in 1930 [5,6].

**Melanoma**

Melanoma is the most serious type of skin cancer, which develops in the cells responsible for producing melanin, a pigment that gives the skin its color. The melanoma may develop within the eye and rarely develops in the internal organs, such as the intestine [7].

It is not yet known exactly what causes different types of melanoma to occur, however, exposure to UV rays from the sun can increase the risk of melanoma [8-9].

The avoidance of unnecessary exposure to sunlight may help prevent melanoma development [10]. Attention should also be to skin cancer warning signs to ensure the early detection of cancerous changes in the skin in order to treat tumors before they spread. Melanoma skin cancer can be treated successfully if it is diagnosed early [11,12].

Symptoms of melanoma may originate from anywhere on the body; however, skin areas that have been exposed to large amounts of sunlight, such as legs, arms, the back, and face are more likely to develop melanoma. Melanoma may also appear in areas that have not been exposed to much sunlight, such as feet, and hands or nail surfaces [13,14].

**Materials and Methods**

As a carcinogen, 9, 10-dimethyl-1, 2-benzanthracene (DMBA) (Sigma-Aldrich, INC) was used in this study. Figure 1 illustrates the utilization of a 980nm diode laser (DioDent Micro is a trademark of Hoya ConBio) in order to test its effect on the progression of skin cancer.
The experiment on animals was happened after intuitional ethical approval was obtained, according to Damascus university ethical committee decision no. 3164.

In total, 35 hamsters with the age range of 10-12 weeks were assigned into five groups (n=7), namely normal control (group 1), DMBA control (group 2), laser control (group 3), DMBA+ 980nm diode laser 0.5W (group 4), and DMBA+ 980nm Diode laser 1.0W (group 5).

The hamsters were kept in plastic basins in good health conditions at room temperature. In addition, they were fed with barley, mullet, bran, wheat, maize, lettuce, and water continuously. Care was taken for the basin floor using a layer of sawdust to absorb moisture [2,15].

The DMBA was mainly used as a carcinogen on hamster skin. The solutions were prepared by dissolving every 6 g of DMBA in 100 ml of mineral oil over the heat. It was then stirred for half an hour, cooled and packed in plastic containers to be ready for use [16].

The solutions were applied topically on hamsters' skin on the back according to the following procedure.

The treated area was shaved with an electric clipper prior to the experiment and periodically reshaved during the experiment. Subsequently, the solution was applied topically with a clean brush 3 times a week on the target area of the hamster back. In the next stage, the hamsters were exposed to sunlight for 4 h three times a week.

After the hamsters were exposed to carcinogen, the 980 nm diode laser (power: 0.5w and 1w) was applied once a week until the end of the experiment. Moreover, the animals were checked at weekly intervals and monitored until they died spontaneously. Otherwise, they were sacrificed at the scheduled intervals during the experiment.

The hamsters were anesthetized prior to sacrifice using chloroform.

**Results**

The control group with normal skin showed no change in behavior during the experiment. This indicates the validity of experimental animals breeding and the mechanism used in the experiment. Figure 2 (A and B) depicts the symptoms, such as slight desquamation, minor light gray spots in the area of applied carcinogen, and weak hair growth in group two.

This group was exposed to 9,10-dimethyl-1, 2-benzanthracene in mineral oil three times a week and the mentioned symptoms began to appear during the first few weeks following the application of the carcinogen it appeared clearly in week 12.

Within the 16th week, numerous minute black spots appeared. The spots were scattered throughout the treated area as shown in Figure 3 (A and B). Increased aggressive behavior and pigmented lesions with irregular shapes and weak hair growth were observed within the 20th week of the experiment (Figure 4, A and B).

The mean latency calculated for all melanoma varied from 12th to 24th weeks (Table 1). After week 16, a hamster was sacrificed from each group every four week until the last remained animal was sacrificed on the 36th week (Table 2).

### Table 1. Results of the application of carcinogen on hamster skin

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Weeks</th>
<th>DMBA Control</th>
<th>980nm Diode Laser Control</th>
<th>DMBA+ 980nm Diode Laser 0.5w</th>
<th>DMBA+ 980nm Diode Laser 1.0w</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Light pigmented lesions, and weak hair growth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Increased aggressive behavior and pigmented lesions with irregular shapes, and weak hair growth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Increased pigmented lesions and aggressive behavior, and weak hair growth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Aggressive behavior and pigmented lesions, and weak hair growth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Aggressive behavior and pigmented lesions, and weak hair growth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Aggressive behavior and pigmented lesions, and weak hair growth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Aggressive behavior and increased pigmented lesions, and weak hair growth</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

N: Normal
Table 2. Number of sacrificed hamsters after week 16 (every four week one hamster was sacrificed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No. Groups</th>
<th>No. Hamsters</th>
<th>survival rate vs. weeks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 2</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 3</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 4</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group 5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Group 1: Normal Control
Group 2: DMBA control
Group 3: Laser control
Group 4: DMBA+ 980nm Diode laser 0.5W
Group 5: DMBA+ 980nm Diode laser 1.0W

Figure 2. Weak hair growth and the appearance of light gray pigmented lesion at week 12 (A and B)

Figure 3. Increased appearance of black pigmented lesions at week 16 (A and B)

Figure 4: Increased and aggressive pigmented lesions with irregular shapes at week 20 (A and B)

Figure 5. Redness on the surface of the skin after exposing the area to the laser as a result of hyperthermia (A), Disappearance of redness after two days (B)
One of the groups was subjected to DMBA and exposed to 980nm diode laser (0.5W) for 100s. The findings showed redness on the surface of the skin after irradiation as a result of heating of the skin surface (Figure 5 A). Redness disappeared two days later and there was no change in the surface of the skin in Figure 5(B).

Another group of hamsters was isolated after the appearance of pigmented lesions at week 20. The application of carcinogens was stopped and the hamsters were exposed to 980nm diode laser (0.5w) once a week for eight sessions. This results in the reduction of the size and color of dark spots (Figure 6, A and B).

Discussion

Modern techniques, such as combined radiofrequency ablation, chemotherapy, and radiation therapy are used to maximize tumor cell death, increase end-point survival, and optimize patient safety [17]. In addition, lasers are widely used in various medical fields, such as cosmetic surgery. Due to their clinical advantages and bacterial reduction in surgical sites, lasers achieve maximum levels of patient comfort.

Moreover, the laser is used in cancer treatment because of its ability to reduce and destroy cancer cells [11].

According to the review of the scientific literature on 980 nm Diode laser, its multiple advantages were confirmed in terms of reliability, ease of use, and affordability by the patient. In addition, the effectiveness and safety of this type of laser were evaluated to determine its effect on the inhibition and treatment of skin cancer. However, tumor thermotherapy is a method of cancer treatment in which cancer cells are killed by exposing the body tissues to high temperatures.

The effect of 980nm diode laser was evaluated in this study while applying the DMBA on the skin of the hamsters. Only one group of hamsters which was not irradiated by laser consistently gave rise to skin cancer. The symptoms appeared at week 12 with increased aggressive behavior and pigmented lesions with irregular shape and weak hair growth until the end of the experiment.

Groups 4 and 5 were exposed to diode 980nm laser irradiation power of 0.5w and 1.0w for 100s, respectively. The results showed no change in the skin, except for redness that disappeared after two days of laser exposure. The hamsters which were exposed to the Diode 980nm laser power 0.5w with no carcinogen any more showed a reduction in size and color of dark lesions.

The experiment lasted 36 weeks until the last remained hamster was sacrificed.

Conclusion

The 980nm Diode laser has a significant effect on delaying the onset of cancer and has had a role in the reduction of skin cancer lesions. However, further studies are required to examine its effect on the inhibition of carcinogenesis and its effectiveness when used in conjunction with other modalities.
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